Good afternoon,

The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection (DEP) will be holding an external stakeholder meeting (virtual) to discuss the formal proposal of the following existing interim remediation standards: the methanol soil remediation standard for the migration to ground water exposure pathway; soil remediation standards for the ingestion-dermal exposure pathway for perfluorononanoic acid (PFNA), perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA), perfluorooctane sulfonate (PFOS), and hexafluoropropylene oxide dimer acid and its ammonium salt (GenX); and the soil remediation standards for the migration to ground water exposure pathway for PFNA, PFOA, PFOS, and GenX.

This stakeholder meeting will be held online on July 12, 2023, from 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm ET via Microsoft Teams. The focus of the meeting will be to receive stakeholder feedback regarding anticipated changes to existing data tables in the Remediation Standards, N.J.A.C. 7:26D, and interim standards derivation issues. The DEP will provide a PowerPoint presentation at the meeting, followed by an open format for discussion.

The meeting may be accessed directly by clicking the Teams Meeting link below or dialing the call-in number.

Thank you and have a great day!

Please join us for the Stakeholder Meeting for Promulgation of Interim Standard, which will be held on Wednesday, July 12, 2023 from 1:00 PM to 4:00 PM.

Microsoft Teams meeting

Join on your computer, mobile app or room device

Click here to join the meeting

Meeting ID: 249 492 332 262
Passcode: WNn4JK

Or call in (audio only)
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